In a previous communication (1) the work of Bollman, Mann and Magath (2) and of others was confirmed and extended to show that neither epinephrin, ether anesthesia nor asphyxia has any effect upon the falling blood sugar level of abdominally eviscerated dogs. It was concluded that muscle glycogen is not an available source of blood sugar in the absence of the liver and that this organ, in the absence of food, is therefore the sole source of supply for the glucose in the blood. These results indicated that the hyperglycemia which follows the administration of e&nephrin to normal animals is due to an accelerated release of blood sugar from the liver.
In a previous communication (1) the work of Bollman, Mann and Magath (2) and of others was confirmed and extended to show that neither epinephrin, ether anesthesia nor asphyxia has any effect upon the falling blood sugar level of abdominally eviscerated dogs. It was concluded that muscle glycogen is not an available source of blood sugar in the absence of the liver and that this organ, in the absence of food, is therefore the sole source of supply for the glucose in the blood. These results indicated that the hyperglycemia which follows the administration of e&nephrin to normal animals is due to an accelerated release of blood sugar from the liver.
In a recent review, Cori (3) has marshalled evidence from which he concludes that epinephrin hyperglycemia is chiefly due to a decreased utilization of sugar by the muscles. This conclusion is based on three main theses :
I. The amount of glucose which had to be supplied to normal rats in order to produce a hyperglycemia of similar magnitude and duration as that caused by a certain dose of epinephrin, was such that it could not possibly be derived from preformed liver glycogen in the latter case.
II. Simultaneous determinations of arterial and venous blood sugar levels in men and in rabbits have shown that for the same degree of hyperglycemia, the arterio-venous blood sugar difference is greater when the hyperglycemia is caused by sugar administration than when it is due to epinephrin injection.
III. Colwell and Bright (4) have reported that when epinephrin and glucose are continuously injected into amytalized cats, the non-protein respiratory quotient (instead of rising progressively as under identical conditions without epinephrin) drops to the fat level within 3 to 5 hours, and remains there as long as the epinephrin administration persists. These animals excrete an increasingly great,er proportion of the sugar administered and, in some animals, when glucose oxidation is presumably abolished, the sugar excretion tends to equal the supply for short periods of time. On the basis of these results, Colwell and Bright have concluded that the continuous intravenous administration of epinephrin-"suppresses glucose combustion even in the presence of an excessive supply, and may in fact completely abolish the ability to utilize glucose in any manner, as indicated by the ultimate total excretion of the supply?
The comparison of the hyperglycexnias following administration of glucose and epinephrin respectively as a method of estimating the glycogenolytic activity of the latter, seems to us unwarranted.
It must be pointed out that Mann and Magath (5) have shown that it requires only about 250 mgm. of glucose per kilogram per hour to maintain the blood sugar level of the hepatectomized organism. This is only one-tenth of the amount of sugar which Cori injected into his rats in order to simulate an epinephrin hyperglycemia, and it seems obvious that the activity of the liver itself must be an important factor in the disposal of these larger amounts of sugar. But the activity of the liver following the administration of epinephrin and glucose respectively can hardly be considered to be similar. There is ample evidence that epinephrin causes the liver to pour out 8orne sugar while, on the other hand, the administration of glucose probably causes a decreased glyconeogenesis and glycogenolysis in that organ (6) . It is therefore reasonable to suppose that much more sugar would have to be administered, in order to produce a hyperglycemia of a certain degree, than would have to be released by the liver, under the influence of epinephrin, in order to produce a hyperglycemia of the same degree.
The present work was undertaken in order to test the 2nd and 3rd modes of evidence cited above. It occurred to us that the difference between the arterial and venous blood sugar levels could be used as a measure of sugar utilization of the muscles only if it could be assumed that the rate of bloodflow, and the hydration of the blood in its passage through the muscle, remained constant throughout the period of observation.
It is obvious, for instance, that if sugar utilization remained unchanged and epinephrin were to double the rate of bloodflow through the muscles, the arterio-venous blood sugar difference would be halved. Similar variations 8 It should be noted that Colwell and Bright have distinguished, very properly, between the "oxidation"
or "combustion" of glucose, and its "utilization." This distinction is not so clear in Cori's review, since he has used the results of experiments dealing with each of these aspects as evidence for the other, without making sufficient reservations.
In the present communication, the terms "utilization" or "retention" are used to indicate the sum total of the processes which operate in the disposal of sugar within the muscle, while "oxidation" is strictly reserved for that degradation process by which carbon dioxide and water are formed. could rem& from concentration or dilution of the arterial blood during paesage through the muscle. We accordingly determined the arteriovenous blood sugar difYerence in the hind limb of the dog, before and after the administration of epinephrin, and corrected these values for the observed changes in bloodflow and hydration.
With regard to the work of Colwell and Bright, whose conclusion were drawn from respiratory quotients and glycosuria, we attempted more directly to observe the passage of sugar out of the liver and into the muscles under similar conditions and for similar periods aa in their experiments. Since technical dacultiea precluded our use of a flowmeter on the liver or for very long periods on the muscles, we determined the blood-sugar levels simultaneously in the carotid artery and in the femoral, portal and hepatic veins, during prolonged administration of epinephrin.
We have found no evidence that epinephrin decreases the utilization of sugar by the muscle.
METHODS.
The rate of bloodflow through the femoral vein, in the hind leg of amytalized and heparinized dogs was determined by means of a simple flowmeter, not hitherto described, which ia shown in figure 1. This device con&&a principally of a bent pyrex glass tube, G, with an inside diameter of about 3 mm., calibrated so as to contain 2 cc. between 8 . SOSKIN, W. 8. PRIEST AND W. J. SCHUTZ two marks which have been scratched upon it. The bore of the tube and the size of the calibration may be varied according to the range of flow rates which one expects to encounter. One end of the tube G is connected by gum rubber tubing to a pyrex glass cannula which receives the blood from the peripheral side of the ligated femoral vein of one hind leg. The other end of the tube G is similarly connected so as to deliver the blood into the central end of the ligated femoral vein of the opposite leg. The femoral artery of the latt'er limb is tied and cannulated, and from it the arterial blood samples are drawn. Venous blood samples are obtained from the side-tube, S. To make a flow reading, the rubber medicine-dropper bulb, R, is briefly compressed between the thumb and forefinger of one hand (the thumb being placed so as to occlude the hole, H, while, with the other hand, the spring clip, C, is momentarily released. This injects a bubble of air into the moving stream of blood in tube G. The passage of the air bubble between the calibration marks on tube G is timed with a stop-watch.
At the distal end of tube G the air bubble passes upwards through the rubber tube, U, into the bubble collector, B, and displaces an equivalent amount of the heparinized physiological saline which this vessel contains downwards through tube D. When used in conjunction with known rates of flow, this flowmeter has been shown to be accurate within the limits of the smallest division of the stop-watch used.
"True blood sugar" determinations were made upon the simultaneously drawn samples of arterial and venous blood by the Somogyi modification of the Shaffer-Hartmann method (7) . Total blood solids were determined by weighing before and after drying to constant weight in vacuum. The constant intravenous injections of epinephrin or epinephrin and dextrose were made with a simple constant injection apparatus previously described (8) . The rate at which epinephrin was constantly injected varied from 0.06 mgm. per kgm. per hour, as in Colwell and Bright's experiments, to twice that amount.
Such rates, as these authors have pointed out, lie well within maximal physiological limits.
The experiment&in which the blood sugar levels were simultaneously determined in the carotid artery and the femoral, portal and hepatic veins were performed on amytalized dogs. One carotid artery and a femoral vein were cannulated.
Blood was obtained from the portal and hepatic veins with a hypodermic needle and syringe, through an abdominal incision. The hepatic vein was approached between the liver lobes.
AmytalQ anesthesia was used throughout these experiments because it was used by Colwell and Bright and by Cori, and because the latter author has concluded that this anesthetic acts synergistically with epinephrin to produce a complete inhibition of sugar oxidation. In experiment 15 ( fig. 2 ) approximately equal increases in the arterial blood sugar levels were produced by the administration of 10 grams dextrose, and 8 grams of dextrose plus 0.25 mgm. epinephrin respectively. It may be seen that the presence of the epinephrin in the latter case has been followed by a greater rather than a decreased retention of sugar. The algebraic sum of the areas above and below the zero sugar retention line, determined with a planimeter, total -77 for the hour following the dextrose administration and +200 for the same period following the injection of dextrose plus epinephrin.
The control period preceding the first glucose injection shows the cyclic nature of glucose retention by the muscles, even when the arterial and venous blood sugar levels follow fairly smooth curves. It is apparent that the uncorrected arterio-venous 8 In this experiment the administration of dextrose alone was followed by an increased rate of bloodflow, while the injection of dextrose plus epinephrin caused a slower Where indicated, the rate of epinephrin injection was increased to 0.32 mgm. per kgm. per hour.
flow. The curve of water retention moves in an inverse direction to the rate of bloodflow, i.e., the more rapid the bloodflow through the muscle tissue, the less water it retains and vice versa. This also is the usual finding throughout our results.
Experiment 21 ( fig. 3 ) is similar to experiment I5 except that the epinephrin was given alone, as a constant intravenous injection in physiological amounts.
It may be seen that the sugar retention continued throughout the period of epinephrin administration and increased as the amount of epinephrin injected was increased. This experiment illustrates rather well the inverse relationship between the curves of bloodflow and water retention. The cessation of epinephrin injection was followed by a sharp decrease in the rate of bloodflow through the muscles and an equally sharp increase in the water retention. In experiment 24 ( fig. 4 ) a constant intravenous injection of epinephrin was superimposed upon a constant dextrose injection.
The increased retention of sugar following the introduction of epinephrin is apparent. The planimeter readings for one hour of glucose injection and for the same period after the epinephrin was added, total +109 and +203 respectively. An interesting feature of this experiment is the fact that, although the arterio-venous blood sugar difference became progressively greater as the epinephrin administration continued, the correction for and quantitative excretion of administered glucose presumably indicate the cessation of carbohydrate oxidation.
The cyclic nature of sugar retention is well shown. The areas of the sugar retention curve above the zero line total +320, the areas below the zero line total -50, the algebraic sum being +270. This tot-al is more than double the area representing the lactic acid output for the same period, which amounts to +llS. As might be expected, the curve of lactic acid output is much smoother than that of sugar retention.
It should be noted, for future reference, that the blood lactic acid levels remained at approximately constant heights throughout the two hour period of observation.
Experiments 54 and 58 are two experiments in which the blood sugar values of incoming and outgoing blood of muscle and liver were simul- EPINEPEIRIN   AND  SUGAR  EXCIUUVGE  OF MUSCLE  AND  BLOOD   115 taneously determined during prolonged epinephrin administration. It may be seen that both these experiments confirm our flowmeter results, in that the blood sugar difference between the carotid artery and femoral vein indicates the retention of sugar by the muscle even during the 5th and 6th hours of constant epinephrin injection.
The blood sugar values in the hepatic vein are of particular significance. In experiment 54 (table 1) , where 0.06 mgm. of epinephrin per kgm. per hour was injected, the hepatic blood sugar level after falling below the other values during the first 3 hours, rose sharply during the 4th, 5th and 6th hours so as to indicate a pouring out of sugar from the liver during this time. In experiment 58 (fig. 6, table l) , where 0.12 mgm. of epinephrin per kgm. per hour was administered, the relatively high values at which the blood sugar level in the hepatic vein was maintained, can mean only that the liver was pouring sugar into the blood for the entire 6 hour period. SCA~MARY AND DISCUSSION.
By the use of a simple flowmeter, it has been shown that epinephrin may either increase or decrease the rate of bloodflow through the muscles. The fact that both effects are observed may be due to the final effective concentration of epinephrin which reaches the muscles in a particular experiment.
However, in view of the comparatively equal amounts of epinephrin used in the various experiments, it seems more probable that the dynamic results of epinephrin administration which we observed are a balance between its opposing effects upon the systemic blood pressure and the caliber of the muscle arterioles.
The administration of dextrose usually increased the rate of bloodflow through the muscles. The exchange of water between the muscle tissue and the blood depends, in part at least, upon the rate of bloodflow.
A decrease in the rate of bloodflow was usually accompanied by an increased retention of water in the muscles. An increased rate of bloodflow usually led to a decreased water retention or even a loss of water from the muscles. It is evident, from our results, that the uncorrected arterio-venous blood sugar difference can have no quantitative significance as regards the sugar utilization by the muscles. The passage of blood sugar into the muscle tissue, under all the conditions of our experiments, is a reversible and cyclic phenomenon.
This applies to blood sugar as such, before alteration in the processes of storage or metabolism.
It is not-, therefore, incompatible with the conclusion drawn from previous work (1) to the effect that "once it has been deposited as glycogen in the muscles, glucose may be considered to have entered an irreversible reaction and cannot again appear as blood sugar in the absence of the liver."
The cyclic nature of sugar retention makes it necessary to make numerous and frequent determinations of the arterio-venous blood sugar difference, even when corrections for bloodflow and hydration are being made. The frequent determination of the arteriovenous blood sugar difference, corrected for rate of bloodflow and hydra-tion, has yielded no evidence that epinephrin decreases sugar utilization by the muscles.
The results of experiments 54 and 58 ( fig. 6 , table 1) in which epinephrin was constantly injected for periods as long as 6 hours, show that the liver continues to supply blood sugar and the muscles continue to retain it for such periods. In experiment 26 (fig. 5 ) the sugar intake by the muscles after prolonged epinephrin administration was quantitatively compared to the lactic acid output.
As has been pointed out above, the output of lactic acid accounted for less than half of the sugar retained, while the level of the lactic acid in the blood remained relatively constant. This precludes the possibility that all the sugar removed from the blood by the muscles was returned to it in the form of lactic acid. It also indicates that a considerable portion of the sugar which disappeared must have originated in the liver from other source materials.
The fact that these phenomena have been shown to occur at a time when, according to Colwell and Bright (4) , the low respiratory quotient and the quantitative excretion of administered sugar supposedly indicate the complete cessation of glucose oxidation, shows that these criteria bear no necessary relationship to the amount of sugar which the muscles are utilizing.
The present experiments cannot, of course, be interpreted in terms of carbohydrate oxidation.
They do, however, lend greater validity to the alternative explanations for low respiratory quotients and quantitative sugar excretion which one of us (S. S.) has discussed, in connection with pancreatic diabetes, in a previous communication (9) .
Our results and conclusions are supported by the work of Samson and Jacobs (10, 11) who found that prolonged constant injections (up to 13 days) of epinephrin in unanesthetised dogs yielded no evidence of a suppression of glucose utilization. CONCLUSIONS 1. The arterio-venous blood sugar difference cannot be used as a quantitative estimate of sugar utilization by the muscles, unless it is corrected for rate of bloodflow and hydration of the blood, and determined at frequent intervals.
2. Whether or not the respiratory quotient of the entire organism and the degree of glycosuria can be used to determine the amount of carbohydrate oxidized by the muscles, these crit,eria bear no necessary relationship to the amount of sugar which the muscles utilize.
3. We have found no evidence that epinephrin decreases the utilization of sugar by the muscles.
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